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Catechetical Memory Work 
 

1. The Sign of the Cross: +In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit. Amen. 

 

2. The Lord’s Prayer / Our Father: Our Father, Who art in Heaven, hallowed be Thy name; Thy Kingdom 

come, Thy will be done on earth as it is in Heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our 

trespasses as we forgive those who trespass against us; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from 

evil. Amen. 

 

3. Hail  Mary: Hail Mary full of Grace, the Lord is with thee. Blessed are thou among women and blessed is 

the fruit of thy womb Jesus. Holy Mary Mother of God, pray for us sinners, now and at the hour of our 

death. Amen. 

 

4. Glory Be: Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit. As it was in the 

beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without end. Amen. 

 

5. Act of Contrition: O my God, I am heartily sorry for having offended You, and I detest all my sins, because 

of your just punishments, but most of all because they offend You, my God, who are all good and deserving 

of all my love. I firmly resolve, with the help of Your grace, to sin no more and to avoid the near occasion 

of sin. 

 

6. Morning Offering: O Jesus, through the immaculate heart of Mary, I offer you my prayers, works, joys and 

sufferings of this day in union with the holy sacrifice of the Mass throughout the world. I offer them for all 

the intentions of your sacred heart, the salvation of souls, in reparation for sins, the reunion of all Christians, 

and for the holy souls in purgatory. I offer them for the intentions of our bishops, priests, and deacons and in 

particular for those recommended by our Holy Father this month. 

 

7. Grace before meals: Bless us, O Lord, and these thy gifts, which we are about to receive, from thy bounty, 

through Christ, Our Lord. Amen. 

 

8. Grace after meals: We give you thanks, Almighty God, for these and all your gifts which we have 

received through Christ our Lord.  Amen. 

 

9. Apostle's Creed:  I believe in God, the Father Almighty, Creator of heaven and earth; and in Jesus Christ, 

His only Son, our Lord: Who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, born of the Virgin Mary; suffered under 

Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died and was buried. He descended into hell; the third day He rose again from 

the dead; He ascended into heaven, is seated at the right hand of God the Father Almighty; from thence He 

shall come to judge the living and the dead.  I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Holy Catholic Church, the 

communion of Saints, the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and life everlasting. Amen. 

 

10. Prayer to the Guardian Angel: Angel of God, my guardian dear to whom God's love commits me here, 

ever this day be at my side, to light and guard, to rule and guide. Amen 

 

11. Hail, Holy Queen: Hail Holy Queen, Mother of Mercy; our Life, our Sweetness, and our Hope! To Thee do 

we cry, poor banished children of Eve, to Thee do we send up our sighs, mourning and weeping in this valley 

of tears. Turn then most gracious Advocate, Thine eyes of Mercy towards us and after this our Exile, show 

unto us the blessed fruit of Thy womb Jesus, O Clement, O Loving, O Sweet Virgin Mary. 
Pray for us O Most Holy Mother of God. That we may be made worthy of the promises of Christ. 
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12. Laws Concerning the Reception of Holy Communion:   
a. Communion can be received only by baptized Catholics who are in a state of grace (free 

from mortal sin) and who believe in transubstantiation that the bread and the wine truly 

become the Body and Blood of Christ. 

b. Catholics who are to receive communion must have fasted from food and drink, except 

water and medicine, for a period of at least one hour before communion out of respect for 

the Body and Blood of Christ. 

c. Non-Catholics may not receive communion in Catholic Churches and Catholics may not 

receive communion in non-Catholic Churches, because we do not share the same belief in 

the Eucharist and also because we are not unified at this time. 

 

13. Communion Fast:  No eating or drinking is permitted one hour before receiving communion.  

(except water and medicine) 

 

14. Eucharistic Adoration:  Is the primary way we worship and honor Jesus in the Blessed 

Sacrament outside of Mass.  It is comprised of praying before the Blessed Sacrament, either 

exposed in a monstrance or contained in the tabernacle.  Prayer:  O Sacrament most holy!  O 

Sacrament divine! All praise and all thanksgiving be every moment Thine! 
 

15. Seven Sacraments: 
1. Baptism 
2. Confirmation  
3. Eucharist / Communion 
4. Reconciliation / Confession / Penance 
5. Anointing of the Sick 
6. Matrimony 
7. Holy Orders 
 

16. Holy Days of Obligation (in the United States): 
ALL SUNDAYS 
1. Mary, Mother of God: January 1 
2. Ascension Thursday: 40 days after Easter; in some diocese, this feast is moved to the following 

Sunday 
3. Assumption: August 15 
4. All Saints: November 1 
5. Immaculate Conception: December 8 

6. Nativity of the Lord Jesus, Christmas: December 25 

 

17. TheAngelus: (In honor of the Incarnation prayed 6:00am, 12:00pm, 6:00pm) 
V- The Angel of the Lord declared unto Mary, R- And she conceived by the Holy Spirit. 
(Hail Mary....) 
V- Behold the handmaid of the Lord, R- Let it be done unto me according to thy word. 
(Hail Mary.,,.) 
V- And the Word was made Flesh. R- And dwelt among us. 
(Hail Mary....) 
V- Pray for us, O Holy Mother of God. R- That we may be made worthy of the promises of 
Christ. 

Let us pray: Pour forth, we beseech Thee, O Lord, Thy grace into our hearts; that, we to whom 
the Incarnation of Christ, Thy Son, was made known by the message of an Angel, may by His 
Passion and Cross, be brought to the glory of His Resurrection. Through the same Christ our Lord.  Amen. 
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18. Regina Caeli: (To be said instead of the Angelus during the Easter Season)  

Rejoice, O Queen of Heaven, Alleluia! For He Whom you merited to bear, Alleluia! Has risen as He said, 

Alleluia! Pray for us to God, Alleluia! V. Rejoice and be glad, O Virgin Mary, Alleluia! R. For the Lord has risen 

indeed, Alleluia! 

Let us pray: O God, who gave joy to the whole world through the Resurrection of Thy Son, our Lord Jesus 

Christ; grant that through the prayers of His Virgin Mother Mary, we may obtain the joys of everlasting life 

through the same Christ, our Lord.  Amen. 

 

19. Liturgical Year 

 Advent: (purple & rose on the third Sunday) Season of waiting for the coming of Christ 

and preparation for Christmas; period of four weeks 

 Christmas: (white) Season of the birth and revelation of Christ; lasts from Christmas to 

the feast of the Baptism of the Lord 

 Ordinary Time: (green) Season of growth and renewal; two periods: 1) after the 

Christmas Season, before Lent and 2) after Pentecost, until Advent 

 Lent: (purple & rose on the fourth Sunday) Season of repentance and preparation for 

Easter; lasts 40 days from Ash Wednesday to sundown Holy Thursday 

 Easter Triduum (Holy Three Days):  begins on sundown on Holy Thursday with the 

Mass of the Lord’s Supper; through Good Friday of the Lord’s Crucifixion and Death; 

through Holy Saturday of the Lord’s entombment; until sundown on Easter Sunday of the 

Lord’s Resurrection 

 Easter: (white) Season of the Resurrection of the Lord; lasts for 50 days from Easter 

Sunday until Pentecost Sunday with the coming of the Holy Spirit 

 Ordinary Time (again) 

 

20. Corporal Works of Mercy: 
a. To feed the hungry; 
b. To give drink to the thirsty; 
c. To clothe the naked; 
d. To shelter the homeless; 
e. To visit the sick; 
f. To visit the imprisoned; 
g. To bury the dead. 
 

21. Spiritual Works of Mercy: 
a. To instruct the ignorant; 
b. To counsel the doubtful; 
c. To admonish sinners; 
d. To bear wrongs patiently; 
e. To forgive offences willingly; 
f. To comfort the sorrowful; 
g. To pray for the living and the dead. 
 

22. Two Great Commandments: 
a. You shall love the Lord you God with all your heart, with all your soul, and with all your 

mind, and with all your strength. 

b. You shall love your neighbor as yourself. 
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23. Memorare:  Remember, O most gracious Virgin Mary, that never was it known that anyone who 

fled to thy protection, implored thy help, or sought thy intercession was left unaided.  Inspired by 

this confidence, I fly unto thee, O virgin of virgins, my mother.  To thee I come, before thee I 

stand, sinful and sorrowful.  O mother of the Word Incarnate, despise not my petitions, but in thy 

mercy, hear and answer me.  Amen. 

 

 

24. Ten Commandments: (Exodus 20: 1-17; Deuteronomy 5: 6-21) 
1) I the Lord am your God, you shall have no other gods besides me (God is number one.  You 

should not place anything or any person as more important than Him.) 
2) You shall not take the name of the Lord your God in vain  (God’s name is holy.  You should 

not use it to curse or speak it disrespectfully.) 
3) Remember to keep holy the Lord's day  (Go to Mass on all Sundays and Holy Days of 

Obligation.) 
4) Honor your father and mother  (Respect your parents and anyone who has authority over 

you.) 
5) You shall not kill  (Respect others, their life and their reputation.) 
6) You shall not commit adultery  (Respect marriage.  Respect your own body and other’s too.  

Do not misuse God’s gift of sexuality.) 
7) You shall not steal  (Do not take anything that doesn’t belong to you.) 
8) You shall not bear false witness against your neighbor  (Do not lie.) 
9) You shall not covet your neighbor's wife  (Do not want someone else’s wife.) 
10) You shall not covet anything that belongs to your neighbor  (Do not want anything that 

belongs to other people.) 
 
 

25. Moral Virtues / Cardinal Virtues: 
1) PRUDENCE 
2) JUSTICE 
3) TEMPERENCE 
4) FORTITUDE 

 
 

26. Theological Virtues: 
1) FAITH 
2) HOPE 
3) LOVE or CHARITY 

 
 

27. Divine Praises:   
Blessed be God. Blessed be His Holy Name.  
Blessed be Jesus Christ, true God and true Man.  
Blessed be the Name of Jesus.  
Blessed be His Most Sacred Heart.  
Blessed be His Most Precious Blood.   
Blessed be Jesus in the Most Holy Sacrament of the Altar.  
Blessed be the Holy Spirit, the Paraclete.  
Blessed be the great Mother of God, Mary most Holy.  
Blessed be her Holy and Immaculate Conception.  
Blessed be her Glorious Assumption.  
Blessed be the Name of Mary, Virgin and Mother.  
Blessed be St. Joseph, her most chaste spouse.  
Blessed be God in His Angels and in His Saints. 
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28. Acts of Faith, Hope, Love: 
             Act of Faith 

O rny God I firmly believe all the truths that the holy Catholic Church believes and teaches; I believe these 
truths, 0 Lord, because You, the infallible Truth have revealed them to Her. In this faith I am resolved to live and 
die. Amen. 

 
Act of Hope 

O my God, relying on Your promises, I hope that through the infinite merits of Jesus Christ You will grant 
me pardon of my sins and the graces necessary to serve You in this life and to obtain eternal happiness in the next. 
Amen 

 
Act of Love 

O my God I love You with my whole heart and above all things because You are infinitely good and 
perfect; and I love my neighbor as myself for love of You. Grant that I may love You more and more in this life 
and in the next for all eternity. Amen 

 

29. Beatitudes: 

 Blessed are the poor in spirit: for theirs is the kingdom of heaven. 
 Blessed are the meek: for they shall posses the land, 
 Blessed are they who mourn: for they shall be comforted. 
 Blessed are they that hunger and thirst after justice: for they shall have their fill. 

 Blessed are the merciful: for they shall obtain mercy. 
 Blessed are the clean of heart: for they shall see God. 
 Blessed are the peacemakers: for they shall be called the children of God. 
 Blessed are they that suffer persecution for justice' sake, for theirs is the kingdom of 

heaven. 
 
 

30. Prayer of St. Francis:  Lord, make me an instrument of your peace:  where there is hatred, let me sow 

love; where there is injury, pardon; where there is doubt, faith; where there is despair, hope; where 

there is darkness, light; where there is sadness, joy.  O Divine Master, grant that I may not so much 

seek to be consoled as to console, to be understood as to understand, to be loved, as to love.  For it is in 

giving that we receive, it is in pardoning that we are pardoned, it is in dying that we are born to eternal 

life. 

 

31. Four Marks of the Church:   

 One 

 Holy 

 Catholic 

 Apostolic 
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32. Mysteries of the Holy Rosary 

Joyful Mysteries: usually said on Mondays and Saturdays, {and on Sundays in Advent), 

 1
st
 THE ANNUNCIATION: Gabriel announces to Mary that she would become the Mother of God 

 2
nd

 THE VISITATION:  Mary visits her cousin Elizabeth 
 3

rd
 THE NATIVITY OF JESUS:  Jesus is born 

 4
th

 THE PRESENTATION OF JESUS IN THE TEMPLE:  Jesus is presented in the Temple 
 5

lh
 THE FINDING OF JESUS IN THE TEMPLE:  Jesus is found in the Temple 

 
 

Luminous Mysteries:  usually said on Thursdays 

 1
st
 THE BAPTISM OF JESUS: Jesus is baptized in the river Jordan by his cousin John the Baptist 

 2
nd

 THE WEDDING AT CANA:  Jesus changes water into wine at a wedding in Cana, his first miracle 
 3

rd
 THE PROCLAMATION OF THE KINGDOM:  Jesus proclaims the Kingdom of God 

 4
th

 THE TRANSFIGURATION:  Jesus is transfigured before the apostles Peter, James, John 
 5

lh
 THE INSTITUTION OF THE EUCHARIST:  Jesus gives us the Eucharist  at the Last Supper 

 
Sorrowful Mysteries: usually said on Tuesdays and Fridays, (and on Sundays in Lent). 

 1
st
 THE AGONY IN THE GARDEN:  Jesus prays in the Garden of Gethsemane 

 2
nd

 THE SCOURGING AT THE PILLAR:  Jesus is scourged 
 3

rd
 THE CROWNING WITH THORNS:  Jesus is crowned with thorns 

 4
th

 THE CARRYING OF THE CROSS:  Jesus carries the cross 
 5

th
 THE CRUCIFIXION AND DEATH OF OUR LORD:  Jesus is crucified and dies on the cross 

Glorious Mysteries: usually said on Sundays and Wednesdays, (and on Sundays in Ordinary Time and Easter), 

 1
st
 THE RESURRECTION:  Jesus rises from the dead 

 2
nd

 THE ASCENSION:  Jesus returns to heaven to sit at the right hand of the Father 
 3

rd
 THE DESCENT OF THE HOLY SPIRIT:  The Apostles receive the Holy Spirit on the first Pentecost   

 4
th
 THE ASSUMPTION:  Mary is taken body and soul to heaven 

 5
th
 THE CORONATION:  Mary is crowned as queen of heaven and earth 

33. Stations of the Cross: The Stations of the Cross is prayed by moving from Station to Station while 

meditating on each event portrayed. Each station is marked by an image of the event, or simply by a cross. 

At each station the following prayer is said:   We adore you, O Christ, and we praise you, because by 

your Holy Cross, you have redeemed the world. 

 1
st 
 : Jesus is condemned to death by Pontius Pilate 

 2
nd

 : Jesus takes up the cross 
 3

rd
 : Jesus falls the first time 

 4
th
 : Jesus meets his mother Mary 

 5
th
 : Simon of Cyrene helps Jesus carry the cross 

 6
th
 : Veronica wipes the face of Jesus 

 7
th
 : Jesus falls the second time 

 8
th
 : Jesus speaks to the women of Jerusalem 

 9
th
 : Jesus falls the last time 

 10
th
 : Jesus is stripped of his clothing 

 11
th
 : Jesus is nailed to the cross 

 12
th
 : Jesus dies on the cross 

 13
th
 : Jesus is taken down from the cross 

 14
th
 :  Jesus is laid in the tomb 
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34. Laws of Fasting and Abstinence:  
a. Fasting:  On fast days, a person should only eat one full meal, two smaller meals, and no eating between 

meals.  (The law of fasting applies to all Catholics who have completed their 18
th
 year until the beginning 

of  their 60
th
 year.  Those exempt from the law of fasting are pregnant women and people who are sick.) 

b. Abstinence: On days of abstinence, eating of meat is not allowed.  By meat is meant the flesh of any 
warm-blooded animals.  (The law of abstinence applies to all Catholics 14 years old and older.) 

c. Ash Wednesday and Good Friday are days of both fasting and abstinence. 
d. All Fridays of Lent are days of abstinence. 
e. All adults are to observe some form of penance, perhaps including some find of fast and 

abstinence, on all Fridays throughout the years, except on Fridays that fall on a Solemn 
Feast Day. 

f. A one hour fast before the reception of communion from all food and drink (except water 
and medicine) is required for a worthy reception of the sacrament of the Body and Blood.   

35. The Chaplet of Divine Mercy:  using the rosary beads, 
 Pray an Our Father, Hail Mary, and the Apostle’s Creed. 
 Then, on the large bead before each decade pray: 

Eternal Father, 

I offer you the Body and Blood,  

Soul and Divinity of Your Dearly Beloved Son, 

Our Lord, Jesus Christ, 

in atonement for our sins  

and those of the whole world.  
 On the ten small beads of each decade, pray: 

For the sake of His sorrowful Passion, 

have mercy on us and on the whole world. 
 Repeat the above two prayers for five decades. 
 Conclude with (praying it 3 times):  

Holy God,  

Holy Mighty One, 

Holy Immortal One, 

have mercy on us  

and on the whole world. 
 

36. Nicene Creed:                                                                                                                                 

We believe in one God, the Father, the Almighty, maker of heaven and earth, of all that is seen 

and unseen.                                                                                                                                             

We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, the only Son of God, eternally begotten of the Father, God 

from God, Light from Light, true God from true God, begotten, not made, one in Being with the 

Father.  Through him all things were made.  For us men and for our salvation he came down from 

heaven:  (All bow from the words:  “by the power of the Holy Spirit” thru “and became man”)  by the power 

of the Holy Spirit he was born of the Virgin Mary, and became man.  For our sake he was 

crucified under Pontius Pilate; he suffered, died, and was buried.  On the third day he rose again 

in fulfillment of the Scriptures; he ascended into heaven and is seated at the right have of the 

Father.  He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead, and his kingdom will have 

no end.                                                                                                                                                 

We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, who proceeds from the Father and the 

Son.  With the Father and the Son he is worshipped and glorified.  He has spoken through the 

Prophets.                                                                                                                                          

We believe in one, holy, catholic, and apostolic Church.  We acknowledge one baptism for the 

forgiveness of sins.  We look for the resurrection of the dead, and the life of the world to come.  

Amen.   
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37. Major Feasts of the Church Year: 
o Immaculate Conception of the Blessed Virgin Mary – December 8: Mary was 

conceived without the stain of original sin 

o Our Lady of Guadalupe – December 12: Mary appeared to St. Juan Diego as the Mother 

to the Americas 

o Christmas – December 25-and its octave:  The birth of Jesus 

o Mary the Mother of God – January 1: The eighth day of the Christmas Octave.  Mary 

was not only the mother of the human nature of Jesus, but was the mother of the whole 

person  

o Epiphany – January 6 (or the Sunday between Jan 2 – 8):  The visitation of the magi 

o The Presentation of the Lord – February 2: Mary and Joseph present Jesus in the temple 

in fulfillment of the Law of Moses, Jesus is recognized by Simeon as the Light to the 

Nation 

o St. Joseph, Husband of Mary – March 19:  Joseph as the just and righteous husband of 

Mary and patron of the universal Catholic Church 

o Annunciation – March 25: The announcement to Mary by Gabriel, the conception of 

Jesus in Mary 

o Easter and its octave– (moveable):  the resurrection of Jesus 

o Ascension of the Lord – (40 days after Easter or the closest Sunday):  the return of 

Jesus to sit at the right hand of the Father 

o Pentecost – (50 days after Easter): the coming of the Holy Spirit on the Apostles for the 

first time; the last day of the season of Easter 

o The Holy Trinity – (Sunday after Pentecost):  the mystery of three Persons in one God 

o Corpus Christi / Body and Blood of Christ – (Second Sunday after Pentecost): the 

holy Eucharist is truly and really the Body and Blood of Christ 

o Sacred Heart – (Friday after Corpus Christi): the mystery of Christ’s love for us 

o Nativity of St. John the Baptist – June 24: the birth of John the Baptist 

o Sts. Peter and Paul – June 29: the two great apostles 

o Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary – August 15: Mary is taken body and soul into 

heaven 

o Nativity of Mary – September 8: Mary is born of Anna and Joachim 

o Exaltation of the Holy Cross – September 14: St. Helen finds the True Cross in 

Jerusalem; our salvation was brought about by the suffering and death of Christ on the 

cross 

o All Saints – November 1: we are all called to holiness, we should follow the examples of 

all the holy men, women, and children who have gone before us 

  

38. Precepts of the Church: 
1) To go to and participate at Mass every Sunday and all holy days of obligation 
2) To lead a sacramental life by receiving Holy Communion frequently (minimally at least 

once a year, between the first Sunday of Lent and Trinity Sunday) and Reconciliation 
regularly (minimally at least once a year if you have committed serious or mortal sin) 

3) To study Catholic teaching in preparation for Confirmation, to be confirmed, and then 
continue to study and advance in the knowledge of Christ and his Church. 

4) To observe the marriage laws of the Church: to give religious training (by example & word) 
to one's children; to use parish schools and religious education programs 

5) To strengthen and support the Church, one's own parish community and parish priests, the 
worldwide Church and the Holy Father 

6) To do penance, including abstaining from meat and fasting from food on the appointed days 
7) To join in the missionary spirit and apostolate of the Church. 
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39. Examination of Conscience: Students should be able to examine their conscience in light of the Ten 

Commandments.  (An example of an Examine is provided in the back of this packet.  Appendix #1.)   

40. Key Themes of Salvation History: 

o God is Alpha – the Beginning 

o Creation (Genesis 1 & 2) 

 Adam & Eve (Genesis 1: 26-31) 

 The Fall of Man – the Original Sin  (Genesis 3: 1-7) 

 The promise of Redemption (Genesis 3: 14-15) 

o The Covenants: 

 with Noah (Genesis 9) 

 with Abraham (Genesis 15, 17) 

o The Patriarchs: 

 Isaac – (Genesis 22:1 – 18;  24:1-67) 
 Jacob – (Genesis 25:19 - ) 

 Joseph – (Genesis 37 - ) 

o Moses: 

 the Passover covenant (Exodus 12) 

 the redemption from slavery (Exodus 12: 37-) 

 the Law given on Mt. Sinai (Exodus 20) 

 the ritual Laws given (Leviticus) 

o The Kings of Israel: 

 Saul (1 Samuel 8 - ) 

 David (2 Samuel 2 - ) 

 Solomon (1 Kings 1 - ) 

o The Prophets: 

 Major Prophets:  Isaiah, Jeremiah, Ezekial, Daniel 

 Minor Prophets:  Hosea, Amos, Jonah, Micah, Malachi 

 John the Baptist 

o The INCARNATION (Galations 4: 4-5): The Son of God becomes also the Son of Man 

o Jesus’ earthly ministry: 

 Teachings: 

 Beatitudes (Matthew 5: 1-12) 

 Various teachings (Matthew 5:17 – 6:18) 

 New Commandment (John 13: 34-35) 

 healings (of the blind, deaf, lame, leper, paralyzed, dead …) 

 miracles (walking on water, multiplication of fishes and loaves, turning water 

to wine…) 

 exorcisms 

o Jesus’ Passion, Death, Resurrection, Ascension, Sending of the Holy Spirit 

o The Mission of the Church 

 to Preach to all nations 

 to Sanctify thru the Sacraments 

 to Govern the people of God thru the pope, bishop, priest, deacon 

o The Deposit of Faith left to the Apostles and passed on through the pope & bishops 

 Sacred Scripture – God’s written word 

 Sacred Tradition – God’s word handed down in living Tradition 

 Magisterium – the teaching office of the Church that guards the deposit 

o The Second Coming of Christ – Final Judgment 
o God is Omega – the End 
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41. The Seven Books of the Old Testament that the Protestant Bibles have left out of the Bible:  

Tobit; Judith; 1 Maccabees; 2 Maccabees; Wisdom; Sirach; Baruch 

42. Biblical Texts Expressive of God’s Love and Care: 

 

John 3: 16-17 : For God so loved the world that he gave his only Son, so that everyone who 

believes in him might not perish but might have eternal life. For God did not send his Son into the 

world to condemn the world, but that the world might be saved through him.  

 

Matthew 11: 28-30 : "Come to me, all you who labor and are burdened, and I will give you rest.  

Take my yoke upon you and learn from me, for I am meek and humble of heart; and you will find 

rest for your selves. For my yoke is easy, and my burden light."  

 

1 John 3:1 : See what love the Father has bestowed on us that we may be called the children of 

God. 

 

1 John 4: 8-12 : Beloved, let us love one another, because love is of God; everyone who loves is 

begotten by God and knows God. Whoever is without love does not know God, for God is love. In 

this way the love of God was revealed to us: God sent his only Son into the world so that we might 

have life through him. In this is love: not that we have loved God, but that he loved us and sent his 

Son as expiation for our sins. Beloved, if God so loved us, we also must love one another. No one 

has ever seen God. Yet, if we love one another, God remains in us, and his love is brought to 

perfection in us.  

 

John 15: 13-17 : No one has greater love than this, to lay down one's life for one's friends. You 

are my friends if you do what I command you. I no longer call you slaves, because a slave does 

not know what his master is doing. I have called you friends, because I have told you everything I 

have heard from my Father. It was not you who chose me, but I who chose you and appointed you 

to go and bear fruit that will remain, so that whatever you ask the Father in my name he may give 

you. This I command you: love one another.  

 

Ephesians 6:  25-27 : Husbands, love your wives, even as Christ loved the church and handed 

himself over for her to sanctify her, cleansing her by the bath of water with the word, that he might 

present to himself the church in splendor, without spot or wrinkle or any such thing, that she might 

be holy and without blemish.  

 

Philippians 4: 4-9  : Rejoice in the Lord always. I shall say it again: rejoice! Your kindness 

should be known to all. The Lord is near. Have no anxiety at all, but in everything, by prayer and 

petition, with thanksgiving, make your requests known to God. Then the peace of God that 

surpasses all understanding will guard your hearts and minds in Christ Jesus. Finally, brothers, 

whatever is true, whatever is honorable, whatever is just, whatever is pure, whatever is lovely, 

whatever is gracious, if there is any excellence and if there is anything worthy of praise, think 

about these things. Keep on doing what you have learned and received and heard and seen in me. 

Then the God of peace will be with you. 
 

 

Hebrews 4: 14-16 : Therefore, since we have a great high priest who has passed through the 

heavens, Jesus, the Son of God, let us hold fast to our confession. For we do not have a high priest 

who is unable to sympathize with our weaknesses, but one who has similarly been tested in every 

way, yet without sin. So let us confidently approach the throne of grace to receive mercy and to 

find grace for timely help.  
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43. Gifts of the Holy Spirit: (Isaiah 11-2-3) 
1) Wisdom 
2) Understanding 
3) Counsel / Right Judgment 
4) Fortitude / Courage 
5) Knowledge 
6) Piety / Reverence 
7) Fear of the Lord / Wonder and Awe / Reverence for God 
 
 

44. Fruits of the Holy Spirit 
1) Charity 
2) Joy 
3) Peace 
4) Patience  
5) Goodness 
6) Kindness  
7) Long suffering  
8) Humility 
9) Faithfulness 
10) Modesty 
11) Continence 
12) Chastity 
 
 
 

45. Prayer to the Holy Spirit: Come Holy Spirit, fill the hearts of Your faithful and enkindle in them the fire of 

Your love, Send forth Your Spirit and they shall be created; And You shall renew the face of the earth. 

Let us pray. 0 God, who did instruct the heart of Your faithful by the light of the Holy Spirit, Grant us by the gift 
of the same Spirit to be truly wise and rejoice in His consolation, through Christ Our Lord. Amen. 

 

 

46. Principles of Catholic Social Teaching:  

 
 The Common Good: Social conditions that allow for all citizens of the earth, individuals and 

families, to meet basic needs and achieve fulfillment 
 
 Responsibility of Political Authority: Political authority has the responsibility to guard the basic 

human rights of all people: food, clothing, health, work, education and culture, suitable 
information, the right to establish a family, and the right to exercise their religion. 

 
 Human Dignity:  The idea that because all people are created in God’s image, they have 

fundamental worth from conception to natural death. 
 

 Human Solidarity: Union of one’s heart and mind with those who are poor or powerless, or 
who face injustice. 
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47. The Parts of the Mass:   

I. Introductory Rites 
A.  Entrance and greeting 
B.   Penitential Rite 

 1.  Confiteor / I confess… 
 2.  Kyrie Eleison / Lord Have Mercy 

  C.  Gloria 
  D.  Collect / Opening Prayer  

II.       Liturgy of the Word / Liturgy of the Catechumen 
A. First Reading (usually from the Old Testament) 
B.  Responsorial Psalm (usually from the Book of Psalms) 
C.  Second Reading (usually from the New Testament Epistles / Letters) 
D. Gospel Acclamation (usually Alleluia, except in Lent) 

E.  Gospel (always from Matthew, Mark, Luke, or John) – only read by the deacon or priest 

F.  Homily:  priest or deacon explains the readings and help us apply them to our lives 
G. Profession of Faith 
H. General Intercessions (Prayer of the Faithful) 

III.      Liturgy of the Eucharist / Liturgy of the Faithful 
A. Preparation of the Altar and the Gifts of Bread and Wine 
B.  Prayer over the gifts 
C.  Eucharistic Prayer: 

- Dialogue:  The Lord be with you…Life up your hearts…Let us give thanks… 

- Preface:  The prayer before the Sanctus that summarizes the particular Liturgy’s 

theme 

- Sanctus:  Holy, Holy, Holy…the prayer of praise of the angels in heaven 

- Epiclesis:  the prayer calling down the Holy Spirit to change the bread and wine into 

the Body and Blood of Christ; the priest lays both hands above the bread and wine 

- Institution Narrative:  the account of the Last Supper.  Contains the Words of 

Consecration that changes the bread and wine into the Body and Blood of Christ 

- Words of Consecration:  the words of Jesus spoken by the priest to change the bread 

and wine into the Body and Blood of Christ: Take this, all of you, and eat it: this is my 

Body which will be given up for you…Take this, all of you, and drink from it: this is 

the cup of my blood, the blood of the new and everlasting covenant.  It will be shed for 

you and for all so that sins may be forgiven.  Do this in memory of me. 

- Memorial Acclamation:  Christ has died, Christ is risen, Christ will come again. 

- Anamnesis:  Remember…prayer of remembrance after the consecration to 

commemorate the Lord’s death and resurrection; to pray for the Church, the pope, the 

bishop, priests, deacons, and all the people, both living and dead; and to remember the 

Saints. 

- Doxology:  Through Him, with Him, in Him… prayer of praise to the Father, through 

Jesus, in the Holy Spirit; the priest raises the Body and Blood of Christ 

D.  Communion Rite:   
 1.  Lord’s Prayer  
 2.  Sign of Peace 

3.   Breaking of the Bread and Agnus Dei (Lamb of God) 
4.   Reception of Communion 

         E.  Prayer After Communion 

IV. Concluding Rite: Blessing and Dismissal 
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48. Mass Responses to Memorize: 

 

1. Confiteor –  I confess to almighty God, and to you, my brothers and sisters, that I have sinned 

through my own fault (They strike their breast:) in my thoughts and in my words, in what I 

have done, and in what I have failed to do; and I ask blessed Mary, ever virgin, all the angels 

and saints, and you, my brothers and sisters, to pray for me to the Lord our God. 

 

2. Gloria – Glory to God in the highest, and peace to his people on earth.  Lord God, heavenly 

King, almighty God and Father, we worship you, we give you thanks, we praise you for your 

glory.  Lord Jesus Christ, only Son of the Father, Lord God, Lamb of God, you take away the 

sin of the world: have mercy on us; you are seated at the right hand of the Father: receive our 

prayer.  For you alone are the Holy One, you alone are the Lord, you alone are the Most High, 

Jesus Christ, with the Holy Spirit, in the glory of God the Father.  Amen. 

 

3. Nicene Creed – We believe in one God, the Father, the Almighty, maker of heaven and earth, 

of all that is seen and unseen.  We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, the only Son of God, 

eternally begotten of the Father, God from God, Light from Light, true God from true God, 

begotten, not made, one in Being with the Father.  Through him all things were made.  For us 

men and for our salvation he came down from heaven:  (All bow from the words:  “by the 

power of the Holy Spirit” thru “and became man”)  by the power of the Holy Spirit he was 

born of the Virgin Mary, and became man.  For our sake he was crucified under Pontius 

Pilate; he suffered, died, and was buried.  On the third day he rose again in fulfillment of the 

Scriptures; he ascended into heaven and is seated at the right have of the Father.  He will 

come again in glory to judge the living and the dead, and his kingdom will have no end.  We 

believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, who proceeds from the Father and the 

Son.  With the Father and the Son he is worshipped and glorified.  He has spoken through the 

Prophets.  We believe in one, holy, catholic, and apostolic Church.  We acknowledge one 

baptism for the forgiveness of sins.  We look for the resurrection of the dead, and the life of the 

world to come.  Amen.   

 

4. Pray brethren, that our sacrifice may be acceptable…- May the Lord accept the sacrifice at 

your hands for the praise and glory of his name, for our good, and the good of all his Church. 

 

5. Dialogue:  The Lord be with you.  And also with you.  Lift up your hearts.  We lift them up 

to the Lord.  Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.  It is right to give him thanks and 

praise. 

 

6. Sanctus: Holy, holy, holy – Holy, holy, holy Lord, God of power and might, heaven and earth 

are full of your glory.  Hosanna in the highest.  Blessed is he who comes in the name of the 

Lord.  Hosanna in the highest. 

 

7. Memorial Acclamation – Christ has died, Christ is risen, Christ will come again. 

 

8. Agnus Dei – Lamb of God – Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world: have mercy on 

us.  Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world: have mercy on us.  Lamb of God, you 

take away the sins of the world: grant us peace 

 

9. Prayer before Communion – Lord I am not worthy… - Lord I am not worthy to receive you, 

but only say the word and I shall be healed. 

 

 

 


